Statewide Technical Assistance - WCASA Staff

WCASA provides technical assistance to sexual assault service providers (SASPs) and other providers in the state. Please contact one of us based on our specialty areas. General inquiries can go to Kelly Moe Litke, Associate Director.

Sarah Curley (she/her/hers)
Prevention Coordinator
Office: (608) 284-5480 or sarahc@wcasa.org
Contact about: Primary prevention, educational and group curriculum development, reproductive health and reproductive justice

Amanda Dotson (she/her/hers)
Director of Program Development
Office: (608) 284-5489 or amandad@wcasa.org
Contact about: Advocacy; program development; board development; onboarding; outreach to

Peter Fiala (he/him/his)
Events & Technology Coordinator
Office: (608) 284-5494 or peterf@wcasa.org
Contact about: WCASA events & training; event planning; webinars; website development and support; technology; resource development and design; listserv management; resource library

Ian Henderson (he/him/his)
Director of Systems & Policy
Office: (608) 284-5485 or ianh@wcasa.org
Contact about: Legal issues; SA laws; mandatory reporting; statute of limitations; confidentiality; services to minors; systems work; SAKI (rape kits); PREA; public policy/lobbying

Alma Mann (she/her/hers)
Programs Coordinator
Office: (608) 284-5483 or almam@wcasa.org
Contact about: Advocacy; support groups; program development; bi-lingual (Spanish) support and services; culturally-specific services; human trafficking; WOC-Consortium

Pennie Meyers (she/her/hers)
Executive Director
Office: (608) 284-5497 or penniem@wcasa.org
Contact about: Organization development; grant writing; budgeting; board development; supervision, SAVS & VOCA grant management

Kelly Moe Litke (she/her/hers)
Associate Director
Office: (608) 284-5491 or kellyml@wcasa.org
Contact about: Program development; grant writing/management; rural/dual programs; primary prevention; advocacy; training development; ACE/trauma/resiliency; media inquiries

Nestic Morris (she/her/hers)
Outreach Coordinator
Office: (608) 284-5490 or nesticm@wcasa.org
Contact about: Outreach to marginalized communities; anti-oppression; youth development; WOC-Consortium; racial disparities in systems

Megan Murray (she/her/hers)
Technical Assistance / Evaluation Coordinator
Office: (608) 284-5488 or meganm@wcasa.org
Contact about: Primary prevention (planning and implementation), Program evaluation; data collection & utilization; research; Excel, Epi-Info & other databases; standardized measures; social media and communications

Angie Rehling (they/them/their or she/her/hers)
Prevention Coordinator
Office: (608) 284-5487 or angier@wcasa.org
Contact about: Primary prevention; program management; volunteer engagement, retention and training; LGBTQ+ specific programming, outreach and inclusion; LGBTQ+ Committee; public health partnerships

Justine Rufus (she/her/hers)
Rural Coordinator
Office: (608) 334-8455 or justiner@wcasa.org
Contact about: Rural program development, tribal legal questions, outreach to rural and marginalized communities, presentations, advocacy, resource development, culturally-specific services
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